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采用了 SQL Server CE 与 SQL Server 作为移动端和 pc端的数据库，开发工具是

























With the rapid development of information, with various functions of system and 
advanced equipment quickly integrate into our life. Food industry is developing 
rapidly in recent years to seek a more convenient and faster development goal. The 
traditional age by means of leaflets is going to past. Now, many advanced equipments 
and intelligent systems have been used in hotel and restaurant, such as smart Pocket 
PC ordering system, touch screen ordering system and so on. These systems bring new 
means of service and management philosophy for food industry, which greatly 
improved the efficiency of the restaurant. Right now, the era of internet of things is 
coming. Can we make internet of things more intelligent and more cost-effective by 
putting these intelligent systems into the rank of its development? The paper will use 
RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) technology combined with Pocket PC to 
research and develop an intelligent ordering system to discuss this issue. 
Compared with traditional technology, when we using RFID technology, there are 
some disadvantages such as bar code wrinkled, stained; magnetic card are easily being 
removed magnetic properties and short life and so on. While we using RFID 
technology, there are some advantages such as long life, large capacity to store 
information and good ability to adapt to the environment. 
Combined RFID technology into PDA devices, it would allow customers scan 
correspond images to order by PDA devices more intuitive, and optimize the entire 
business process in a greater degree, finally, improve the operational efficiency of the 
restaurant. 
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 第一章 介绍了目前餐饮行业的发展状况，以及出现的问题。 
 第二章 介绍了 RFID 技术的概念、技术原理以及 RFID技术的优势，详细介
绍系统的软硬件环境以及搭建环境步骤。 







































一套完整的 RFID 系统, 是由阅读器(Reader)与电子标签(TAG)也就是所谓
的应答器(Transponder)及应用软件系统三个部份所组成, 其工作原理是Reader 
发射一特定频率的无线电波能量给 Transponder, 用以驱动 Transponder 电路

















分成, 感应偶合(Inductive Coupling) 及后向散射偶合(Backscatter Coupling)








2.1.3 RFID 与其他识别技术的比较 
就条码、磁卡、IC 卡、RFID 等识别技术来说,它们都有各自的特点及适于
应用的场合。表 2.1 列出了几种识别技术的特点与区别。 
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